Work

1 Match the sentences with the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>teacher</th>
<th>call centre worker</th>
<th>lecturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>waiter</td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td>sales assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) I help people and I work in a hospital.
b) She works in a school.
c) He works in an Italian restaurant.
d) I work in an office and I answer the phone.
e) He works in a big department store.
f) She works at the university.

2 Complete the months of the year.

a) J a n _ _ _ y
b) F e b _ _ _ y
c) M a _ _ y
d) A p _ _
e) M _
f) J u _ _
g) J u _ _
h) A u _ _ _
i) S e p _ _ _ _
j) O c t _ _ _  
k) N o v _ _ _
l) D e c _ _ _ 

Practise saying them with your partner.
Work

TEACHER’S NOTES:

Aim: to practise and consolidate key vocabulary; work and months. This warmer is designed to be used in conjunction with unit 7.

Time: 40 minutes

Materials: copy of the worksheet for each student

1. Students match the sentences with the job they’re describing. Elicit answers from the class.

   **Answers:** a) nurse; b) teacher; c) waiter; d) call centre worker; e) sales assistant; f) lecturer

2. Students complete the months of the year and then practise saying each month.

   **Answers:** a) January; b) February; c) March; d) April; e) May; f) June; g) July; h) August; i) September; j) October; k) November; l) December